
*Miss Harriet Leach, daughter
of Mr.- and _Mrs. -Herbert J
Leach, 630 Washington avenue,
has chosen., Saturday, pril 170
as the date of. ber approaching
marriage to Lewis jae Bell, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rk. E. Bell,of
807 Chestnut. avenue. Both.

fauxilies live ini Wilmette.
Shortly after the wedding, on May

1,, Mr. and Mrs. Leach, who bave
rented their home for two years,_
are mioving' to the Rio Grande valley
ii the sotuthern part of Texas where
they' have just comrpleted the build-
ing of 'a new home. Mr. Bell and
bis bride are to make their home ini
an apartmeflt on jarvis avenue ini
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At 12 o'clock Tuesday, April
13, at -Winnetka 1Community,

-House, the ýNorth Sliore Catho-
lic Woman's league iÎs holdinga
lunçheon, for whicb members
ate to make reservationS on or
before Saturday, April 10, with
any of the following hostesses;
Mrs. Harold Voltz of Winnet-:
ka; Mrs.- Martin Driscoll of
Glencoe ; or Mrs. Herbert Moran
of Highland Park.'

The annual business, meeting, will
immediately follow the ýluncheon..
Election of officers for the coming,
year will be beld, and. general club.
business will be discussed.

Guests will not be unvited, but al

The art

memoers. r ouIIwuInere will be on displa
antiques andvariouso
articles brougbt. by
nbers.

and literature departi
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Thse bulb garde», plan ued by the Keivorth Garden club for tihe eleventh

aniuel C'hicago Flouer show, presented by thse Garden Club of Illinzoi at

Navy Fier, is one of a group of four planted in front of four Dutch houles

whih maiee up a littie street uwhich fronts oit a canal. Thse gardens werc

planted by four member clubs of the Garden Club of 'Illiiioiv, the Garden

clubs' of KIenilwmorth, La*ke Forest, WiYinetka anud Eanstoit, which are also

affiJliates of tihe' Garden Club' of America. A silver mèediu is awarded titis
exhibit.

the hostess.
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